
MOB ATTACKS JEWS

Soldiers Come to the Rescue and

Prevent Second Massacre.

SOLDIERS MUTINY, KILL OFFICERS

Troops Again Control at Bialystok

ana Government Will Prevent

Further Rioting.

St. Petersburg, Jane 21. Another
outbreak at Bialyatok Wcunosday after
noon was only quelled when troops
charged the mob and dispersed it. Dur
ing the trouble one Jewish woman wna
killed and another wounded, while sev
eral persona were struck with stones
and more or less hurt. A further dem
onstration is feared, and the govern
ment has been asked to send additional
Cossacks there to cope with the situa
tion.

The anti-JewiB- h rioting at Bialystok
is now ended. The troops are in full
control, and, in view ot the outcry
raised, it is certain that the authorities
will not permit a renewal of the hor
rors recently witnessed at Bialystok.
The most imperative orders to prevent
further outbreaks have been issued to
the governors and governor generals
from St. Petersburg

When the correspondent arrived at
Bialyetok Sunday morning, the worst
was already over, but on all Bides was
revolting evidence of savage bestiality
on the part of the blood-drunke- n mobs.
which sacked and burned the Jewish
houses, shops and stores. Over 72
hours, with a slight abatement during
the daytime, the mad orgy of blood and
pillage went on unchecked. The inhu-
manity displayed would have done
credit to the Mongol hordes of GenghiB
Khan, in his conquests of China and
Central Asia early in the 13th qentury.

APPEAL TO CIVILIZED WORLD.

Jews of Russia Cable to Compatriots
in All Countries.

New York, June 21. Jacob H.
Scbiff has received cable measages from
abroad asking aid from tbia country to
prevent a general Jewish outbreak in
Jttussia. Dr. faui jwathan cabled on
June 17 from Berlin that Bialystok is
but the beginning of systematic massa
cres similar, to those of October, and
urging Mr. Scbiff to exercise pressure
through the United States government
and financial circles.

Another cablegram reads:
"Xhe occurrence at Bialystok is evi

dently t,he beginning of a terrible
scheme. Enerjzetic intervention alone
can prevent its being rarried out."

On Jnne 18 the Alliance TJniverselle
cabled Mr. Scbiff from Paris as follows:

"We have received the following
from Finland signed by a member of
the douraa, St. Petersburg: ''The aw
ful occurrences at BialyBtok signify a
new scheme leading to moet difficult
complications. Intervention on your
part alone would prevent disaster."

On June 18 Sir Samuel Montague
cabled Mr. Scbiff from London: "We
are seeking intervention of our govern
ment. Try yours."

STATE WILL SUPPORT CLAIMS.

Attorney General to Defend Rights of
Losers by Disaster.

San Francisco, June 21. Deputy At--
torney General George A. Sturtevantl
came to San Francisco today to com
mence the state's fight against the fire
insurance concerns that have not lived
up to the law. For eome bonrs he was
in consultation with Insurance Com
missioner Myron Wolf.

"From now on it will be made the
especial business of the attorney gen-

eral's office," said Mr. Sturtevant. "to
prosecute every action by which the
state can conserve the rights of the in-

sured who lost property in the great
fire. We want the smaller losers, the
mechanics and retailers who have be
come confused in their efforts to receive
just treatment from the insurance com
panics, to feel that they have an office
which is fighting their side of the
case."

Will Not Be Pinned Down.
San Francisco, June 21. Of the 120

insurance companies to which tele
grams were sent by Mayor Schmitz and
Governor Pardee calling upon them, for
sime oatline of their policies relative
to the payment of insurance loaeea in
this city, 40 have given answer. The
majority of the companies operating
here content themselves with the gen
eral statement that they will deal fairly
with policy holders; that the claims
againBt them will be settled equitably
and that the insured can be confident
of honorable and juat treatment.

Tobacco Not Necessary.
Panama, June 21. - Serious differ

ences may arise between the United
States and the republic of Panama re
garding the right of the former to im
port into the canal zone commissary
supplies of tobacco free of duty. Pari- -

ama denies tbia right, claiming that
tobacco Is not an artic.e of first neces
sity nor one required in canal construc-
tion, The last Panama assembly estab-
lished a duty of $1 per pound on to
bacco, which is practically prohibitive.

Wrecked by Big Wind.
Chicago, June 21. One man waa fa

tally injured, four were slightly hurt
and the Illinois Rteel company's plant
at South Chicago was damaged to the
extent of $150,000 as the result of a
violent rain, wind and bail storm.

AFTER STANDARD OIL.

President Decides to Have Criminal
Action Begun at Once.

Washington, June 22. PlanB to be-

gin immediate criminal prosecutions
against officials of the Standard Oil
company for violations of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law and prosecution againBt
Standard Oil ofllicals and high officials
of railroads for violation of the Elkins
rebate law have been completed by the
administration, according to informa-
tion from a high authority tonight.

These plans, it is understood, were
considered at a mysterious meeting of
five cabinet officers at the While House
last night which aroused much specula
tion In all circles today. It ia said to
have been tho intention to keep the
matter secret for a few days until the
department of Justice was ready to
strike tho initial blow.

Wall street, however, which seems
to get information from every concoiv
able source, even when tho secret is
supposed to bo confined to the presl
dent and his confidential advisers, got
a "tip" today that Standard Oil and
tho railroads were In for new'troublo,
and on the strength of this stock turn
bled. Reports from New York tonight
say that Washington had already heard
of the "leak" and that steps had been
takon to locate it.

A porson of high authority declares
that the department of Justice, aB a re
sult of investigations conducted prior
to and Bince the Garfield report, has
enough evidence on hand to Becuro the
conviction of high Standard Oil and
railroad officials under both laws under
which prosecutions are to be made.

PREDICTS MUTINY OF SAILORS

Narodny Says Army and Navy Officers
and Nobles are Rebels.

New York, June 22. van Naroduy,
a Russian who came here in the inter
ests of the Revolutionists, said yester
day:

"There will be soon a great mutiny
in tho Baltic fleet at Cronstadt, with
vaBtly more success than the already
historic mutiny of the Black Sea fleet.
The captains commanding are in sym
pathy with the revolutionary move
ment and will declare at the appointed
time for reforms.

"The army officers drawn from the
noble class are on sympathetic terms
with the men from tho peasant and ar
tisan classes. The common people and
the nobles in Russia are not separated
by the gulf that stood between these
clashes under the ancient regime in
France. The nobles throughout Rus
aia, and the gentry, too, aro the peas-
ants' closest friends, on the moat cor-
dial and friendly footing. The noblea
are tne backbone ol tne revolution in
Russia. The bureaucracy is drawn from
neither class, and ia hated by both
elapses.

"it is tne system which causes
riots like that at Bialystok. The rea
son why the bureaucracy stirs up this
resentment against the Jews is that
they are Been to be an element strong
for revolution radicals. '

TEST CASE ON INSURANCE.

Lawsuit About Earthquake Clause
Losers Unite for Defense.

San Francisco, June 22. Two test
cases, brought by two women, wno are
refugees from San Francisco, against
the Palatine Insurance company, of
London. England, to recover $000 in
surance money, were tried in Justice ol
the Peace Quinn's court in Oakland
yesterday and decided in favor of the
plaintiffs. Notice ...of appeal

.
was
.

given
" eacn case, ana tne matter win be

uveiuuuuy id iuu superior
courts.

The defendant company announced
its intent to rest its defense on the le
gality of the "earthquake clause" in
the policies.

The judge said no evidence bad been
produced showing that the loss was
caused by the earthquake.

The several commercial bodies of San
Francisco will meet Monday, June 25,
to organize a policy holders' protective
association for the purpose of securing
prompt and fair settlements for ibeir
members from the various insurance
companies in which they bold priicies.

Britain Will Not Intercede.
London, June 22. In the house of

commons today Walter Runciman, par
liamentary secretary to tho local gov
ernment board, in behalf of Foreign
Secretary Gray, again declined to in
form the government of Russia of tho
views of the British people concerning
the anti-Jewis- h outbreaks. He said
the impression made and the sympathy
aroused not only in thia country but
everywhere by the disturbance and loss
of life in Russia were known to the
Russian government, and further pro
testa would be useless.

Tulare Lake is Rising.
Porterville, Cal June 22 Tulare

lake haa ,now reached the limits it oc
cupied in 1881, and is within a mile of
Corcoran. It is thought that Corcoran
will be flooded by tho waters of the
lake and that the new town of Alpaugh
may be destroyed. The lake ia steadi
ly rising and is spreading at the aver
age of a mile a day in a northwesterly
direction towards its outlet in the San
Joaquin river, with no prospect of
abatement.

Hail Destroys Corn and Fruit.
Dnilm. Tex., Juno 22. A severe

wind, rain and hail storm caused much
damage throughout the Brazos river
section tonight and practira ly de-

stroyed all the growing com nnd fruit,
Travel on (he Texas Pacific railroad be-

tween TaUas and Fort Worth haa been
suspended because of washouts, and all
of the section crews havo been called
out to repair the damage.

CHANGE CRIMINAL LAWS.

AHnrnnu General Crawford Would

Remedy Many Defects.
fialom Attornev General Crawford

has started a movement for tho revision
of the criminal laws of the stato by re
moving defect nnd enacting now laws,
so that tho guilty shall not OBcapo upon
technicalities. He haa addressed a let-t- or

to each of the prosocuting attorneys
o( the stato, asking them to submit to
him such recommondationa upon tho
need of criminal legislation as they
mnv think best, and ho will lay the
whole matter before the judiciary com
mlttoo of the next legislature.

In his letter Mr. Crawford saya that
nrnhnhlv overv district uttornoy has in
his experience found somo lawa which
are no dofectivo in thoir teruiB that men
who afo cuiltv cannot be convictod,
and havo found somo offehEes for which
no statute whatever is provided. He
Bavs that the time to remedy the de
fectB In the criminal laws ia during a
session of the legislature, and, in order
that this may be done properly, the
laws should.be drafted Defore the legis-

lature meets.
The prosecuting attorneys, ho thinks,

are in the best position to learn of tho
defects in the laws, and he wants them
to suggest tho changes that should bo
made. With recommendations before
him from all the prosecuting attorneys,
the attorney general will be able to lay
before tho legislature information that
will enable that body to place the crim-

inal lawa in a much better condition
than they have ever been before.

A very striking illustration ot tho
defective condition of the criminal lawa
was found when tho state land fraud
prosocutiona were begun in Marion
county Bomething over a year ago.
There waa no law under which men
could be convicted after they had sworn
falsely in making applications for the
purchase of school lands.

There waa no statute making it a
crime to sign a fictitious namo to an ap
plication for the purchase of school
land. There was no law to be found
for the puniohment of a notary public
who affixed his seal to an instrument
which he had drawn, and to which he
had Bigned a ficticious name.

At nearly every term of court men
who are placed on trial escape punish-
ment, although proven guilty, because
the statute does not quite cover the
crime comm'tted. It ia defects o' this
kind that Attorney General Crawford
wishes to remove. lie is not seeking
to make crimes of small offenses which
are of no importance, but merely so to
correct the laws that it will bo possible
to secure conviction when men are
found guilty of acts which every one
recognizes aa criminal in character.

Settlement Named After Wagon.
Arlington Some 30 years ago a few

men Bottled on a flat about 12 milea
south of Arlington. In the crew waa
only one wagon an old 8chutler. In
someway they began calling thia neigh-
borhood Schutler, from the old wagon.
A few years later it was, as it ie now,
known as Schutler Flat. When the
Condon branch railroad of the O. R. &

N. Co. was built, a station was estab-
lished near this place, and 1b named
Schutler. This 1b one of the finest
farming sections in Gilliam county, and
thus from an old wagon a name ia
found for a fine wheat belt.

Grain Sack Problem Serious.
Pendleton The grain sack problem

promises 'o be serious lor too larmere
of Umatilla county, who will use

this year. At the present
prices, 10 cents each, this means $200,- -

000 in this county. Other Eastern
Oregon counties, it is estimated, will
use at least 2,000,000 more, making a
total of $4,000,000 for this section.
This entails the expenditure of nearly
half a million dollars for grain sacks,
which, together with the expense of
harvesting the crop, represents an
enormous expenditure of money before
anything is realized from the crop.

Historic Sites To Be Marked.
Eugene Acting upon a suggestion

made by Profeeair F. G. Young, of the
State university, the Native Daughters
of Martha Mulligan cabin No. 3 have
taken up tho matter of marking some
of the early historic places of 'interest
in or about Eugene. Mies Ann White-ake- r

has appointed committees of f-

inance, location and program. It was
decided to mark with basaltic columns,
taken from Skinner's butte, the loca-

tion of the Skinner cabin, the first built
in Eugene, the first achoolhouse and
the place where tho first court was held.

Prunes Promise Great Yield.
Salem The rains of tho past two

weeks have not done aa much damage
to berries in thia vicinity aa expected,
and a good crop is being gathered,
The wet weather has made pasturage
excellent and an enormous crop is as-

sured. With few excptior.8, prune
groweis report bumper crops, and in
somo orchards the fruit is so abundant
that weak limbs are already breaking.
A few cherries havo been cracked by
the wet weather.

Bend Ships Horses,
Bend Many horses are being ship

ped from Bend and vicinity to Portland
and other points, in the valley. Many
riders are out on the ranges rounding
up all available horses. It is feared
that considerable horse thieving has
been going on in this section, as a num- -

her of valuable horses are missing, and
as eome suspicious characters have been
;een,on the ranges of late it is feared
that the animals nave been run on.

WILL SHIP 400 CARS.

R.miif.ii Ylnlda From Grand Ronde

Orchards Is Assured.

t rtrnmln It Is estimated by tli

principal fruit growers of Grand Rondo
valley that uio output ior mho
t.U vi.tr will ho 400 carloada. Tho es

timate on appleB, which aro tho largeBt

crop, ia 314 cars; prunes, 05 carB

poars, peaches, pluma and chorrlos, 20

cars. Thoso ilguros aro conuiuercu iuu-abl- e,

aB thoro waa but little variance In

tho dlfforont estimates given and the
natlmntnn on nrunes all aarood. Thia
forocaat ia made on tho expectation of a
nnn Hnnntlon of tho present favorablo
nnn.mtnim. which could hardly bn im

the fruit is set on tho
a full ar It can bo to give first

class aualitv.
Tn anpiirltifr tlm foregoing report it

wna also possible to obtain Bomo inter
esting figures rolatlve to tho enormous
Increase in the apple orchard acreage.
Thore are now 200.000 applo trees in
thia valley and of thia numbor 140,000
urn in bearing. That ia to Bay, this
tho number of treca of flvo yeara old

and upwarda. Fivo years hence, when
the viholo number of treoa are in bear
lug, tho yield of an averaRO crop year
will be a million boxes, or about 1,000
car loada. It is not too much to say

that within a abort time tho apple crop
income of this valloy will bo a million
dollars a year.

Even at the cider factory prlco of $6

per ton, troea will on aver-

age yeara yield at tho rate of $142,03
per acre.

While the apple is in the ascondancy
aa the commercial fruit ol thia valley
tho cherry playa quito a part. Can
norv representatives aro here now mok
ing contracts for cherries at 4 to 4)1
cents per pound. The La Grando fruit
growetB will have about 20tonBtooffer
but this includes only the sweet varle
ties suitable for canning, such as Koya
Anna and Centenniala.

Old cherry treea in some orchards in
the valley have yielded as high as 800
pounds to the tree. Tho prico paid la
$80 oer ton and at this rato old troea
will yield $3,200 and upwards per aero,

All these figures and estimates aro
based on as reliable facta as aro obtain
able. It 1b not necessary to exaggerate
tho fruit Industry of Grand Hondo
The truth is good enough.

May Test New Law.
Salem Just what additional revenue

will come to tho state treasury aa the
result of the passage of the lawa taxing
the gross earnings of telegraph, tele
phone, express and other corporations
ia not known for a certainty. The
Western Union Telegraph company wil
have to pay about $3,800. The Pacific
States Telephone company will have to
pay more probably. None of tho cor
porationa will pay until It haa tested
tho law in the courts, bo it ia said
Some have estimated the revenue at
from $50,000 to $100,000 a year.

Working for Coast Railroad.
Newport; J- - F. Stewart. William

S:arth and O. KrogBtad, mombors of
the Toledo corporation organized for
the purpose of securing the right of
way for the coast railroad, were! in this
city last week agitating the forming of
a company of Newport people to help
in the endeavor to bring the railroad
through this section. They succeeded
in arousing the citizens to such an ex
tent that a company with $5,000 cap
Italization is proposed to be formed.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 7273c; bluestem,
747o-c- ; red, 7U71c; valley, 72c.

Oats No. 1 white feed, $31.60032;
gray, $dl.60 per ton.

Barley Feed, $2424.50 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $25(320.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $12.50
13 per ton; clover, $7.608; cheat,

$007; grain hay, $78; alfalfa, $13.
Fruits Apples, $2 503.60 per box;

apricots, f l.L'oa per crate: cherries,
75c$l per b-- xj strawberries, 57c
per pound; gooseberries, 57c per
pound; Logan.berries, $1.75 per crate.

Vegetables Beana. 0380: cabba.ro.

lc per pound; lettuce, head, 15a26c;
onions, 810c per dozen; peaa, 46c;
rauisnes, iuqzuc per dozen; rhubarb.'o 1. t iou jiur pounu; spinacn, 'i (a) 3c por
pounu; parsley, zoc; turnips, $11.25
per sack; carrots, 05(376c per sack:
oeeis, oocigf i per saci.

OnlonB Now, l2c per pound.
Potatoes Fancy graded Hurbanks,

5000c per hundred; ordinary, nom- -
mm, now lynuiuniia, zusss$c per
puunu.

nutter fcancy creamery, 1720cper pounu.
Egga Oregon ranch, 2122c per

dozen.
Poultry Average old. hens, 18

18 per pound; mixed chickens, 12
12c; broilera, 1610Jc; roosters,
OHOUc; dressed chlcktns, 1314c;
turkeys, live, 17 0 17o; turkeys,
dressed, choice, 2022c; geoso, live,8M0c; duckB, old, 11 12c; young.

Hopa Oregon, 1005, 0Q12c.
Wool EaBtonf Oregon averago host,

i(gutffia; valley, coarse, 22k021o:'
"no, fisou; moiittir, choice, 28030cper pound.

Veal Dressod, 4 370 per pound.
Beef Drepeod hulls, So per pound;

cows, 4J06o country fteora, f0C.
Mutton Pressed, fancy, 7(JJBc por

pound; ordinary, 50o; lambs, withpelt on 80.
Pork Drersed, 70o per round,

DISHONEST MORTAR THE CAUSE

Jananese Tells How to Make Earth
quake-Proo- f Buildings,

Shn FianciBoa, June 20. "Diahoncat
mnrta1-.1- enrrnnt conglomeration
sea sand acd 1 me was responsible for
nearlv nil of tho onrthnunke damage In
Ran Vrannlftflfl rat I Dr. T. Nukamura
nrnfoasor of atchltccture of the Imper
ial university uf Toklo and a menilmr
of the committee dispatched to till
itv liv tlm Japanese government to in

vestlgalo tho effects of the trernblore
and flro. Dr. NakninurA will sail 011

the Korea today, to report to hla gov
ernment.

"I find." said Dr. Nakamura yester
,iav "Mmt much of the damage to San
Francisco from the earthquake waa due

I I I. 1

to poor mortar anu lauity construction
and tho greater portion 01 tne uamag
to tho class 'A' buildings by lire was
tlm rpnult of misguided use of hollow
tiling and flro blocks instead
of concrote.

"There haB devoloped as a result of
tho earthquake In San Francisco, great
prejudice against brleic imuuings. now
over, thoy are largely employed In
Jnnan. whore earthquakes of greater
severity than the one experienced in
thin nitv nrn not uncommon, 'ine ae
cret of their success, howevor, lies in
tlm fact that good mortar is used. Tho
mortar should either bo composed of
nnn nart cement to two parts of sand
or of one part cement, three of lime
and five of sand. The bricks should be
thoroushlv wet before being laid, and
when the mortar has set under these
conditions, a wall becomes practically
one atono.

COMPANIES WOLF MAY SUE.

Names Those Which Disobey Law
and May Forfeit Licenses.

San Francisco, June 20. The follow
Ing inautanre companies, by reason of
their failing to comply with Insurance
Commissioner Woli'a domand that they
either aign stipulations extending the
tlmo for filing proofs ot losa to Augua
18 or furnish tho commissioner with
thoir lists of policy holders, have ren
do red themselves liable to forfeiture of
thoir right to do business In the state
of California:

Agricultural, American of Boston
American of Philadelphia, Dutchess
Kuglo, German of Peoria, Germania,
Globe and Rutgers, Girard, New York
of Now York, Northwestern Fire & Ma
rine, National Union, North Gorman
of New York, Spring Gardon, Security
of Baltimore, Traders, Union of Phlla
delphla, Westchester, Western Under
writeis.

Commissioner Wolf intends to pro
ceed against these companies without
delay unless advised to tho contrary by
tho attorney general of the state. He
made this statement yesterday and
added :

"Furthermore it will be my business
to aoe that these companies are com
polled to meet thoir just obligations.
If any rotlro without paving, I shal
ask that action be taken against them
by tho insurance, commissioners of the
state under whoso lawa thoy are incor
porated."

SHAW WILL MAKE BIG DEPOSIT

San Francisco. Assured of $12,000,
OOO of Government Funds.

Washington, Jnno 20. A tacit agree
ment waa reached today by tho preai
dent. Secretary Shaw and tho doleca
tion of representative citizens of San
Francisco by which substantial aid will
be given San Francisco by the govern
ment. It ia uronosed that the United
Slates treasury deposit with tho San

rncieco banks $12,000,000 of govern
ment monoy, with bonds of the city at
security, tho money to remain in the
banks until the government shall call
for it.

Under tho law tho secretary of the
treasury has authority to denoait cov
ernment funds in this way. but cannot
bind his eucresBor. It la honed in Cal
ifornia to organlzo a corporation with a
capital of several millions of dollars, to
issuo bonus to guarantco the govern
ment against Iobs through the banks.

Othor plana Jiavo boon euggeetcd for
the raising of money to enable the neo
pie of California to rebuild their homes
anu businoss houses, hut thus far noth
ing haa been proponed that will moot
the ideas of rongroBB.

Troops In Mutiny.
Odessa, Juno 20. General Kaulbara

lina received word from 1 1 of the heat
garrisons in Russia to the effect that
tho troops thoro are mutinous and have
rniuseu to act aB no co in nunlllng
atreet dis'urbancea, The identity of
these garrisons ia boing concealed, but
all the facta have been tolegranhed to
tho minister of war. It can ha stated
oh tho authority of a gonoral officer of
tne atau that the reason why the gov-
ernment haa not carried out its plan to
tnobolize 700.000 Cossacks is the fear
of civil war.

Swedish Town Burned Up,
Stockholm. Juno 20. Flro started

Sunday night in tho little city of Hudl- -

Kevau, anu, lanneu by a strong easterly
gnlo, spread with anch ranlditv that all
efforts to extinguish It were fruitless.
Practically tho whole town waa wiped
out and 1,500 families were made
homeless... The fire extended to the
borough of Avik, whore 2,000 persons
were burned out. The total loss ia es
timated at about $2,000,000, Many
urge fnco Iff weo dfstroyed,

M litla Fund Is Doubled.
Washington. .June 20. The militia

'ill, - Imii hiially papsed congieas yes- -

nrdnv, will donhlo the annual allot- -
iii'iit n varloii" HlnlfB for their Nation- -

I Gmr"1. Uidrthe now apiortlon- -

ment Orpgon will recolve $15,058;
Washington, $10,047. and Idaho 111.- -
H4, This Annual Appropriation will

begin July 1, 1006,
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